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新纪元大学学院公务车辆管理办法 

1. 本校为有效管理及运用公务车辆，特定本办法。 

 

2. 本校公务车均由庶务处负责管理及维护。 

 

3. 公务车使用者均应爱惜公务车，并遵守交通规则及维护车内清洁，若有任何违

规造成损失及惩罚时将由使用者自行承担。 

 

4. 公务车仅供公务使用，严禁私人用途。 

 

5. 本校各单位申请使用公务车，公务车使用者应先检查公务车车辆档期，并填写

公务车借用表（GA-Re-23），经单位主管签批后，转交庶务处核准后始能使用。 

 

6. 因故取消借用公物车时，申请单位应尽早知会庶务处，以便他人使用。 

 

7. 使用公务车前，向庶务处领取钥匙及记录簿，并检查公务车的状况，若发现异

状应尽快通知庶务处备注。 

 

8. 使用者须按记录簿规格清晰填写行车记录。 

 

9. 使用完毕后，须加满油，并将钥匙及记录簿交还庶务处。 

 

10. 所有公务车只能停放在专属停车位内，除获庶务处特批。 

 

11. 使用者不可私下将公务车转交他人使用。 

 

12. 使用者若无法按时交还公务车，应尽早通知庶务处，以便后续安排。 

 

13. 因校内特殊工作需求，以下公务车特设使用条件： 

车号 条件 

VAJ 2873 - 须校长批准 

NBK 224 - 只能在上班时间内使用 

- 不可在外过夜 

- 供学生事务处紧急使用 

 

14. 本办法经行政会议通过后实行，修正时亦同。 
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NEW ERA UNIVERSITY COLLEGE COMPANY VEHICLES MANAGEMENT 

1. The regulations are implemented for effective management and use of the 

company vehicles. 

2. Vehicles of NEUC are managed and maintained by General Affairs 

Department. 

3. Users should cherish the vehicle, abide by the traffic rules and maintain the 

cleanliness of the vehicle.  If there is any violation, the user will bear the loss 

and punishment. 

4. The company vehicles are for official use only and are strictly prohibited for 

private use. 

5. To apply for the use of company vehicles, the user should check the schedule 

of the vehicle and fill in the borrowing form GA-RE-23. The vehicle can only be 

used after being approved by the Head of General Affairs Department. 

6. In case of cancelling of borrowing for any reason, the applicant should notify 

the General Affairs Department as soon as possible so that other colleagues 

can use it. 

7. Before using the company vehicle, obtain the keys and record book from the 

General Affairs Department and check the status of the vehicle.  If any 

abnormalities were found, you should notify General Affairs Department as 

soon as possible. 

8. Users are required to clearly fill in the driving records according to the 

specifications of the record book. 

9. Refuel the vehicle after use and return the keys and record book to the 

General Affairs Department. 

10. All the company vehicles can only be parked at the parking slot specially 

allocated for the vehicles, except with the special approval from the General 

Affairs Department. 

11. Users are not allowed to transfer the company vehicle to other people. 

12. If the user is unable to return the company vehicle on time, he/she should 

notify the General Affairs Department as soon as possible for subsequent 

arrangements. 

13. To cope with the special needs by NEUC, conditions for using the company  

       vehicles are listed as follows: 

Vehicle No. Condition 

VAJ 2873 - To be approved by Vice-Chancellor 

NBK 224 - Can only be used during office hours 

- Not allow to stay overnight outside the 

campus 

- For emergency use by the Student Affairs 

Department 

 

14. The above regulations have been approved by the Administrative meeting.   


